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POSSIBLE FISH STOCK SIZE ASSESSMENT AND AVAILABLE
PRODUCTION SURVEY AS DEVELOPED ON LAKE KARIBA
defined In biology (e.g. MARR 1957;
MAYR 1963). A stock is usually considered
as a topographical part but not an isolated
part of the population (the fish stock of a
cove is part of the whole lake fish population).
In an ecological sense stock may be equal to
taxocene (CHODOROWSKI 1959; HUT-
CHINSON 1967; HANDLER 1970) in
which case the stock includes members from
a number of species. The terms spawning
stock, usable stock, fishable stock, adult stock
and unit stock (e.g. HOLT 1958; RICKER
1958b; GULLAND 1967, 1969) always refer
to some definite part of all the fish inhabiting
a certain area; they must be defined precisely
This paper is an outline of methods practically useful for the evaluation of
ichthyomass, fish abundance, available production and yield in lakes and rivers.
Terms and concepts are reviewed, and difficulties stemming from the use of
"predetermined" mathematical models are discussed. Sampling with toxicants
in blocked-off areas was found to be the most practical method and is described
in detail. For the total estimation of ichthyomass the spatial ranges of fish
distribution must be determined; the results of echo-sounding surveys for
horizontal, vertical, topographical, seasonal and diel fish distribution are given.
Some of the most important methods for computing available production are
listed and applied to Lake Kariba as an example. In particular, a method based
on the balance between the main predator and prey species is reviewed. The
ecological production survey concept is finally stressed as applied to multi-
species fish stocks.
"It cannot be over-emphasized that no
matter how the data are tabulated
(machine, desk calculator or by hand),
the tabulations can be no more accurate
than the original observations. Erroneously
or sloppily collected data will always be
erroneous and inaccurate no matter how
refined the methods of tabulating or
analyzing the data are. Statistical results
can never be better than the data they are
based on" (LAMBOU 1959).
There are different meanings for terms
developed in fish population analysis (HOLT
et al. 1959; HOLT 1960). A stock is part of a
population and both terms have been clearly
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P I
a n d d i f f e r e n t i a t e d b y a s p e c i a l a d j e c t i v e .
S t o c k o r p o p u l a t i o n s a m p l e i s d i f f e r e n t f r o m
c a t c h s a m p l e . C a t c h a n d l a n d i n g a r e e q u a l
n e i t h e r t o e c o l o g i c a l p r o d u c t i o n n o r t o y i e l d .
T h e y r e p r e s e n t t h e p a r t o f p r o d u c t i o n a n d
y i e l d w h i c h i s c a u g h t a n d l a n d e d b y f i s h e r -
m e n . T h e q u a n t i t a t i v e v a l u e s o f s t o c k o r
p o p u l a t i o n r e p r e s e n t a b u n d a n c e o f f i s h a n d
i c h t h y o m a s s ( i f a p p l i e d t o a l l f i s h t a x a
p r e s e n t ) o r s t a n d i n g c r o p o r s t a n d i n g s t o c k .
I f a p p l i e d t o s i n g l e s p e c i e s w e m a y p r e f e r t h e
t e r m s b i o m a s s o r m a s s o f s p e c i e s u n d e r
s t u d y . T h e m e a n i n g o f o t h e r t e r m s w i l l b e
c l e a r f r o m t h e f o l l o w i n g t e x t ( F i g . I ) . W e
a l s o s i m p l i f y t h e t e r m s a p p l i e d i n t h i s f i s h
p r o d u c t i o n s u r v e y , a s o p p o s e d t o r a t h e r w e l l -
d e f i n e d u s e s b y s o m e e c o l o g i s t s .
P a r a l l e l w i t h t h e d e v e l o p m e n t o f t h e f i s h
p r o d u c t i o n c o n c e p t n e w t e r m s w e r e i n v e n t e d ,
d e f i n e d a n d m o d i f i e d b y v a r i o u s a d j e c t i v e s
s u c h a s : a c t u a l , w h o l e , g r o s s , n e t , g l o b a l ,
p r i m a r y , p o t e n t i a l , r e a l , t o t a l , s e c o n d a r y ,
c o m m u n i t y , e f f e c t i v e , e t c . S u c h p r o l i f e r a t i o n
m a y f i n a l l y l e a d t o m i s u n d e r s t a n d i n g a n d
m i s i n t e r p r e t a t i o n o f t h e p r o d u c t i o n c o n c e p t ,
i f t h e l a t t e r i s u s e d w i t h o u t e x p l a n a t i o n .
R e c w t l y t h e m o s t c o r r e c t i n t e r p r e t a t i o n o f
f i s h p r o d u c t i o n i s t h a t " P r o d u c t i o n i s d e f i n e d
a s t h e t o t a l e l a b o r a t i o n o f f i s h t i s s u e d u r i n g
a n y t i m e i n t e r v a l A t , i n c l u d i n g w h a t i s
f o r m e d b y i n d i v i d u a l s t h a t d o n o t s u r v i v e
t o t h e e n d o f A t ( I V L E V 1 9 4 5 ) " o r " r e g a r d -
l e s s o f t h e u l t i m a t e f a t e o f t h a t t i s s u e "
( C H A P M A N 1 9 6 7 , 1 9 6 8 ) . I t i s f o r m u l a t e d i n
s i m p l i f i e d f r o m b y R I C K E R ( 1 9 4 6 ) :
P = G B ( I )
H e r e P i s p r o d u c t i o n p e r u n i t t i m e , G i s a
c o e f f i c i e n t o f b i o m a s s g r o w t h , a n d B i s t h e
m e a n b i o m a s s d u r i n g t h e u n i t t i m e i n t e r v a l .
B a s e d o n t h i s f o r m u l a t h e o r i g i n a l n u m e r i c a l
e s t i m a t i o n o f p r o d u c t i o n p r o p o s e d b y R i c k e r
w a s l a t e r d e v e l o p e d i n t o a s i m p l e g r a p h i c a l
m e t h o d b y A L L E N ( 1 9 5 1 ) . A l t h o u g h m a n y
a u t h o r s h a v e u s e d t h i s m e t h o d o f e s t i m a t i n g
f i s h p r o d u c t i o n , i t i s a l s o s u b j e c t t o s o m e
c r i t i c i s m o n t h e q u e s t i o n o f r e a l i s m a n d
p r e c i s i o n ( C H A P M A N 1 9 6 8 ; N I K O L S K I J
1 9 6 5 ) . N e v e r t h e l e s s i t i s t h e s i m p l e s t m e t h o d
s o f a r a v a i l a b l e t o e s t i m a t e t h e p r o d u c t i o n a s
m e a n t b y I v l e v ' s d e f i n i t i o n .
F r o m t h e f i s h e r y m a n a g e m e n t p o i n t o f
v i e w w e m a y c o n s i d e r t h e p a r t o f p r o d u c t i o n
r e p r e s e n t e d b y t h e t o t a l e l a b o r a t i o n o f f i s h
t i s s u e d u r i n g a n y t i m e i n t e r v a l A t b y f i s h
s u r v i v i n g t o t h e e n d o f A t . [ n c a s e t h e r a t i o
b e t w e e n t h e i n s t a n t a n e o u s g r o w t h a n d m o r t a -
l i t y r a t e s ( G j Z ) i s c o n s t a n t a n d n o i m m i g r a -
t i o n o r e m i g r a t i o n o f f i s h o c c u r s i n t h e
e v a l u a t e d s t o c k , t h i s p a r t a l s o r e p r e s e n t s
p r o d u c t i o n i n t h e s e n s e o f I v l e v ( R I C K E R
1 9 5 8 a ; N E E S S a n d D U G D A L E 1 9 5 9 ) . T h i s
p r o d u c t i o n v a l u e ca~ b e e s t i m a t e d " b y
m u l t i p l y i n g i n d i v i d u a l w e i g h t i n c r e a s e s b y
t h e m e a n n u m b e r o f f i s h p r e s e n t i n e a c h
i n t e r v a l o f i n t e r e s t " ( C H A P M A N 1 9 6 7 ) .
I t w a s u s e d b y B U R M A K I N a n d Z H A K O V
( 1 9 6 1 ) , H O L C I K ( I 9 7 0 a , I 9 7 0 b ) a n d b y
m y s e l f .
" P r o d u c t i o n " h e r e i s a k i n t o t h e " n e t
p r o d u c t i o n " o f s o m e e c o l o g i s t s a n d w o u l d
e q u a l t h e " a v a i l a b l e p r o d u c t i o n " o f a
p o p u l a t i o n , u n t o u c h e d b y d e a t h , p r e d a t i o n o r
e x p l o i t a t i o n d u r i n g t h e s p e c i f i e d t i m e i n t e r v a l .
N o r m a l l y i t i s a p a r t o f I v l e v ' s p r o d u c t i o n .
T h e l a t t e r i n c o r p o r a t e s a l s o t h e v a r i o u s
i n c r e m e n t s o f t h e t i s s u e o f f i s h t h a t h a v e
d i e d f r o m n a t u r a l c a u s e s , o r h a v e b e e n
e a t e n b y p r e d a t o r s , o r c a u g h t b y f i s h e r m e n a t
d i f f e r e n t t i m e s w i t h i n t h e t i m e i n t e r v a l o f
i n t e r e s t . T h e a v a i l a b l e p r o d u c t i o n i s t h a t
m a s s o f f i s h w h i c h m a y b e t a k e n t h r o u g h
i n c r e a s e d e x p l o i t a t i o n i n a d d i t i o n t o e x i s t i n g
l e v e l s . T h u s y i e l d c a n b e i n t e r p r e t e d a s
b e i n g a h a r v e s t a b l e p a r t o f p r o d u c t i o n .
M o r e w o r k h a s b e e n d o n e o n o c e a n o r
a n a d r o m o u s f i s h p o p u l a t i o n a n a l y s i s w i t h
h y p o t h e t i c a l m a t h e m a t i c a l m o d e l s ( B A R A -
N O V 1 9 1 8 ; D E R Z H A V I N 1 9 2 2 ; R I C K E R
1 9 5 4 , 1 9 5 8 a , B E V E R T O N a n d H O L T 1 9 5 7 ;
D O l 1 9 5 9 ; H E M P E L a n d S A H R H A G E
1 9 6 1 ; G U L L A N D 1 9 6 2 , 1 9 6 5 , 1 9 6 8 a , 1 9 6 8 b ,
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4 8 E U G E N E K . B A L O N
T O N 1 9 6 4 ; P E L L A a n d T O M L I N S O N
1 9 6 9 ; F O X ] 9 7 0 ) t h a n h a s b e e n d o n e o n
f r e s h w a t e r f i s h p o p u l a t i o n s . T h e r e a s o n
f o r t h i s i s t h a t t h e o c e a n e n v i r o n m e n t i s
m o r e d i f f i c u l t t o s a m p l e t h a n a s m a l l e r
f r e s h w a t e r a r e a ( R E G I E R 1 9 7 0 a ) . T h e
o p e n w a t e r h a b i t a t o f a l a r g e l a k e a n d t h a t
o f a n o c e a n a r e s i m i l a r , h o w e v e r , a n d
s a m p l i n g m e t h o d s f o r p o p u l a t i o n a n a l y s i s
u s e d i n o c e a n f i s h e r y r e s e a r c h a r e e q u a l l y
v a l i d f o r s h o a l i n g o p e n w a t e r f i s h w i t h o u t
r e s p e c t t o s a l i n i t y o r t h e s i z e o f e n v i r o n m e n t .
F u r t h e r m o r e , m e t h o d s o f f r e s h w a t e r f i s h
p o p u l a t i o n a l ) a l y s i s s t r e s s e d h e r e a r e f u l l y
a p p l i c a b l e f o r l a g o o n s , r e e f s , o r i n s h o r e
m a r i n e p o p u l a t i o n s ( B A L O N a n d S E N E S
1 9 6 7 ; H O L C J K 1 9 7 0 b ) .
W e m a y i d e n t i f y t h e r o l e o f m o d e l s a n d
d i s t i n g u i s h b e t w e e n r o l e s a s f o l l o w s .
M e t h o d o l o g i c a l m o d e l s a r e t h o s e w h i c h
h e l p t o p r o g r a m m e t h e r e s e a r c h a n d s t a t e
i n a d v a n c e t h e n u m b e r o f s a m p l e s r e q u i r e d
f o r c e r t a i n v a r i a b i l i t y c o e f f i c i e n t s a n d c o n f i -
d e n c e l i m i t ' s . T h e s e m o d e l s a r e c l e a r l y u s e f u l .
M o d e l s t h a t s e e k t o d e f i n e t h e i n t e r r e l a t i o n -
s h i p s o f a s e r i e s o f v a r i a b l e s r a t h e r p r e c i s e l y ,
a s o p p o s e d t o g e n e r a l s e m i - q u a n t i t a t i v e
r e s e a r c h c o n c e p t s , s h o u l d n o t b e a s s u m e d
u n c r i t i c a l l y ( V A R L E Y ' S c o m m e n t , 1 9 6 2 ) ,
p a r t i c u l a r l y i n w o r k w h i c h t r i e s t o g e n e r a l i z e
a n d p r e d i c t t h e o r e t i c a l c o n c l u s i o n s . A m o d e l
m u s t n o t b e a c c e p t e d a n d a p p l i e d b e f o r e t h e
c o l l e c t i o n o f s u f f i c i e n t d a t a t o i n d i c a t e i t s
d e g r e e o f r e a l i s m . T h e s t e p s m i g h t b e f o r m u -
l a t e d a s f o l l o w s :
1 F i e l d d a t a c o l l e c t i o n ( m e a s u r e m e n t s ) o n
v a r i a b l e s t h o u g h t t o b e c l o s e l y r e l a t e d t o
t h e q u e s t i o n u n d e r c o n s i d e r a t i o n .
2 . S u m m a r y c a l c u l a t i o n s ( p e r h a p s w i t h t h e
h e l p o f c o m p u t e r s , e . g . G E R K I N G 1 9 6 5 ;
A L L E N 1 9 6 6 ; S W I N G L E a n d S W I N G L E
] 9 6 6 ; L E E P E R , S T E R N a n d L A M B O D
1 9 5 8 ; L A M B O U 1 9 5 9 , r e c o g n i z i n g t h a t
c o m p u t e r s c a n n o t i m p r o v e b a d d a t a o r
r e p l a c e m i s s i n g d a t a ) .
3 . C o n s t r u c t i o n o f w o r k i n g m o d e l s .
4 . C o m p l e t i o n o f f i e l d d a t a c o l l e c t i o n .
5 . T e s t s o f m o d e l s t h o u g h t t o b e a p p r o p r i a t e .
6 . F o r m u l a t i o n o f t h e o r e t i c a l g e n e r a l i z a t i o n
a n d c o n s t r u c t i o n o f m o d e l s t h a t w i l l y i e l d
p r e d i c t i o n s .
T h e r i g o r o u s p u r i s t w o u l d a r g u e t h a t a
m o d e l i s t o b e c o n s t r u c t e d s e p a r a t e l y f o r
e v e r y c a s e o f d a t a c o l l e c t i o n a n d i n r e s p e c t
t o t h e s p e c i f i c s i t u a t i o n . I f n o t , t h e i n f l u e n c e
o f p r e d e t e r m i n e d m a t h e m a t i c a l m o d e l s o n
d a t a c o l l e c t i o n a n d r e s u l t i n g c a l c u l a t i o n c a n
l e a d t o q u i t e e r r o n e o u s c o n c l u s i o n s ; e m p i r i c
r e a l d a t a c a n n o t b e s e l e c t e d u l t i m a t e l y ,
b u t m u s t b e c o l l e c t e d . S i m i l a r v i e w s h a v e
b e e n e x p r e s s e d b y · V A R L E Y , P E A R S A L L ,
G R A H A M ( 1 9 6 2 ) , N I K O L S K I J ( 1 9 6 5 ) ,
K N I G H T ( 1 9 6 8 ) a n d o t h e r s . F u r t h e r m o r e ,
n o m o d e l c o n s t r u c t e d i n a d v a n c e i s a b l e
t o p r e d i c t s p e c i e s i n t e r - r e l a t i o n s h i p s a n d
s u c h m o d e l c o n s t r u c t i o n f o r a s i n g l e o r a f e w
e q u a l i z e d s p e c i e s i s t h e s o u r c e o f u n r e a l i s t i c
r e s u l t s a n d e r r o n e o u s c o n c l u s i o n s ( N I K O L -
S K U 1 9 6 4 ; H O L C I K ; 1 9 7 0 a ) .
D i f f i c u l t i e s w i t h o v e r l y s i m p l i f i e d m a t h e -
m a t i c a l m o d e l s m a y b e i l l u s t r a t e d b y t h e
t r e n d i n e s t i m a t e s o f m a x i m u m s u s t a i n e d
y i e l d o f t h e P e r u v i a n a n c h o v e t a , C e t e n g r a u / i s
m y s t i c e t u s a s m o r e d a t a b e c o m e a v a i l a b l e
( S C H A E F E R 1 9 6 7 , 1 9 7 0 ) . A l t e r n a t i v e e s t i -
m a t e s c o u l d h a v e b e e n o b t a i n e d e m p l o y i n g
s i m p l e c a l c u l a t i o n s a n d e v a l u a t i o n s o f e m p i r i c
v a r i a b l e s f r o m t h e f i s h b i o l o g y , e . g . r e l a t i o n
o f m o r t a l i t y r a t e s ( m a n a n d b i r d s ) t o f e c u n -
d i t y a n d g r o w t h i n c r e a s e s o f t h e e x p l o i t e d
a n c h o v e t a p o p u l a t i o n . B u t t h i s m a y m e a n
m o r e f i e l d d a t a s a m p l i n g . " I t i s c l e a r t h a t o u r
m a t h e m a t i c a l m o d e l s a r e n o t y e t a d e q u a t e
f o r t h e c o m p l e x i t y o f n a t u r a l s y s t e m s " w a s
t h e c o n c l u s i o n o f a p a n e l o f e c o l o g i s t s u n d e r
A . D . H a s l e r ' s c h a i r m a n s h i p . I t c o n t i n u e d a s
f o l l o w s : " C o m p u t e r s i m u l a t i o n i s a p r o m i s i n g
t e c h n i q u e f o r u n d e r s t a n d i n g s u c h m a t t e r s ,
b u t c o m p u t e r m o d e l s n e e d b o t h a d e q u a t e
f o r m u l a t i o n , o r p r o g r a m m i n g , a n d h i g h e r
q u a l i t y d a t a . . . " ( H A N D L E R 1 9 7 0 ) .
T h e u s u a l s t a r t i n g p o i n t i n a q u a n t i t a t i v e
p o p u l a t i o n a n
t h e t o t a l s t o c k
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e
t o s a m p l e f i s h
d e v i c e s u s e d t o
t h e y a r e h i g l
h i s t o r y o f t h e i
p r a c t i c a l i f u s e
g e a r ' s s e l e c t i v i t
r e q u i r e s s p e c i .
u n d e r t a k e n f o r
S o m e d e v i c e s
s p e c i f i c c a s e s
e s t i m a t e s , e . g .
s i n g l e s p e c i e s ~
T h e c a p t u r e -
a r e b i a s e d i n t~
t h e s t o c k ( B A S
1 9 6 9 ) s e l e c t e d
D e L u r y a n d 0
M A N 1 9 4 8 )
s m a l l e r s t r e a m 1
b y g e a r s e l e c t i
p r o d u c t i o n b y
t h e l a t t e r m e t h <
d a t a f o r p r a c
( H O L C l K I '
C o m b i n e d w i t
( B R E D E R 1 9
s o m e c a s e s r e
T h e L a k e 1 <
b a s e d u p o n t h e
m o r e , i t h a s t
i m p o r t a n t a s p
d e v e l o p m e n t i I
e v a l u a t i o n o f t l
a w e l l p l a n n e d
y i e l d o f f i s h ( I
w o u l d b e n o t ]
p r o c e s s i n g t e e
s i z e a n d c o m ]
s c o p e o f t h e
s y s t e m s , e t c . D
a n d f i s h i n g e f
e s t i m a t e s r e l a 1
n o r i t s r e l a t i <
D
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population analysis is to count or estimate
the total stock or, more commonly, to obtain
representative samples of it. If devices used
to sample fish for such purpose are the same
devices used to capture fish for food or sport,
they are highly selective and the whole
history of their use proves them to be un-
practical if used uncritically. To estimate the
gear's selectivity to hmits of usable precision
requires special studies, that have been
undertaken for only a few species and gears.
Some devices can be used successfully in
specific cases without explicit selectivity
estimates, e.g. use of the purse seine with
single species stocks with schooling habits.
The capture-mark-recapture methods also
are biased in that they evaluate only part of
the stock (BASTL, HOLCIK and KRUPKA
1969) selected by gear in use. The Leslie-
DeLury and other similar methods (CHAP-
MAN 1948) are applicable mainly for
smaller stream habitats and are also affected
by gear selectivity. In some cases where
production by juveniles can be ignored,
the latter method can yield sufficiently good
data for practical management purposes
(HOLClK 1970a; MARTEN 1970).
Combined with juvenile capture devices
(BREDER 1960) this method could in
some cases replace chemical sampling.
The Lake Kariba programme has been
based upon the above ~onsiderations. Futher-
more, it has been assumed that the most
important aspect of fishery research and
development in early stages should be the
evaluation of the protein reserves, employing
a well planned study of the production and
yield of fish (HOLT 1967). Otherwise there
would be nothing to guide the gear and
processing technologists in planning the
size and composition of fish catches, the
scope of the processing plants, marketing
systems, etc. Data on fish catches or landings
and fishing effort statistics cannot provide
estimates related to ecological production
nor its relationship to the magnitude of
D
potential catches early in the development
process. Available mathematical models pro-
posing to do so may yield only very approxi-
mate estimates applicably only to dominant
species.
It was decided that the main data to be
collected were: relative abundance of fish
and relative biomass by species, relation-
ships and balance between various species,
age composition and mortality rates of
various species, and annual weight growth
increments.
One of the most adaptable survey methods
for shallow waters is sampling by eradicants
in blocked-off areas. Since TARZWELL's
(1940) first trials in 1939 in the Tennessee
Valley, and ESCHMEYER'S (1943) pro-
gramme, the method has been greatly
improved and has been in general use in
freshwater reservoir population studies
(CARTER 1958; CHANCE 1958); and
LAMBOU and STERN 195~; SWINGLE
1958; SURBER 1959). Somr experiments
have also been started in the sea (HIATT
and STRASBURG 1960; RANDALL 1963).
After this method was used for the first
time in Africa on Lake Kariba, the results
of an experiment on the Douglas Reservoir
in the U.S.A. were published which discuss
the significance of such sampling for an
entire lake (HAYNE, HALL and NICHOLS
1967). The Lake Kariba work has utilized
experience with different toxicants in popula-
tion studies on the Elbe and Danube riverine
lakes of Czechoslovakia (OLIVA 1955, 1960;
BALON 1963, 1966a, 1966b, I966c, 1967,
1968b); and this experience was adapted
to African conditions.
The selection of the method of application
depends upon the topography and maturity
of the reservoir treated. If the lake is shallow
and old with well developed open water
ichthyofauna, the sampling area should be
established away from the shore by blocking
off square or circular areas. This should
also be the case on most natural lakes, such
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a s L a k e M w e r u . S o m e d e e p l a k e s , h o w e v e r ,
h a v e m o r e o r l e s s s e p a r a t e i n s h o r e a n d o p e n
w a t e r f i s h f a u n a . T h i s i s t h e c a s e o f L a k e
T a n g a n y i k a , L a k e V i c t o r i a , e t c . H e r e b l o c k e d
o f f s h o r e a r e a s a s w e l l a s c o v e s s h o u l d b e
s a m p l e d . A t L a k e K a b i r a o u r o r i g i n a l
p r e s u m p t i o n w a s t h a t t h e e n t i r e f i s h p o p u l a -
t i o n w a s o f r i v e r i n e o r i g i n a n d t h a t t h e r e
h a d n o t y e t b e e n t i m e t o d e v e l o p a n o p e n
w a t e r f i s h f a u n a . A f t e r t e s t i n g t h i s b y e c h o -
s o u n d i n g a n d g i I l n e t s s e t i n d i f f e r e n t a r e - a s
i t b e c a m e e v i d e n t t h a t c o v e a n d i n s h o r e
s a m p l i n g s h o u l d b e r e p r e s e n t a t i v e e n o u g h .
S t r e a m a n d r i v e r s a m p l i n g i s s i m p l e r b e t w e e n
t w o b l o c k i n g n e t s a n d t h e c h e m i c a l c a n b e
n e u t r a l i z e d d o w n s t r e a m .
E C H O - S O U N D I N G S U R V E Y F O R
R A N G E S ' O F F I S H D I S T R I B U T I O N
T o t e s t w h e t h e r t h e f i s h f a u n a w a s e s s e n t i -
a l l y a n i n s h o r e o n e , a n d t o f i n d r a n g e s o f
f i s h d i s t r i b u t i o n , a l a r g e s c a l e e c h o - s o u n d i n g
s u r v e y w a s b e g u n o n L a k e K a r i b a . W i t h
f e w e x c e p t i o n s , r e c o r d s f r o m o p e n w a t e r
a r e a s s h o w e d p r a c t i c a l l y n o f i s h . C l o s e r t o
s h o r e , i n d e p t h s l e s s t h a n 3 0 m , t h e a b u n d a n c e
o f f i s h a p p e a r e d t o i n c r e a s e , t h e m a x i m u m
b e i n g a t 5 m d u r i n g d a y t i m e a n d a b o u t 1 0 m
a t n i g h t . T h i s g e n e r a l i z a t i o n w a s e q u a l l y
v a l i d f o r c l e a r e d b o t t o m a r e a s a n d f o r
a r e a s w i t h s u b m e r g e d t r e e s . W i t h o u t e x -
c e p t i o n t h e r e c o r d s s h o w e d t h a t t h e m a i n
f i s h d i s t r i b u t i o n w a s l i m i t e d t o s h a l l o w w a t e r
c l o s e t o s h o r e a n d m a i n l y t o b a y s a n d c o v e s .
F i s h s e e m e d t o c o n c e n t r a t e i n t h e e v e n i n g
a l o n g t h e s h o r e l i n e a n d e s p e c i a l l y i n b a y s
a n d c o v e s , b e i n g d i s t r i b u t e d i n r e m a r k a b l y
h i g h d e n s i t y f r o m t h e s u r f a c e t o 1 5 m d e p t h
w i t h m a x i m u m d e n s i t y a t 6 t o 7 m d e p t h .
O n l y a t p l a c e s s h a l l o w e r t h a n 1 5 m w a s t h e
e v e n i n g c o n c e n t r a t i o n o f f i s h d i s t r i b u t e d
f r o m t h e s u r f a c e t o t h e b o t t o m . A t d a w n i n
t h e s a m e p l a c e s t h e m a j o r c o n c e n t r a t i o n s
o f f i s h h a d c h a n g e d t o a l e s s d e n s e d i s t r i b u t i o n
e x t e n d i n g f u r t h e r o f f s h o r e t o a d i s t a n c e o f
a b o u t 2 k m . A r o u n d i s l a n d s w i t h s t e e p s h o r e s
f i s h w e r e f o u n d o n l y i n c o v e s o r i n s t r i p s
a f e w m e t e r s w i d e c l o s e t o s h o r e . I n a r e a s
o f t h e l a k e s h a l l o w e r t h a n 1 5 m b u t f a r a w a y
f r o m s h o r e , f i s h w e r e r e c o r d e d o n l y o c c a s i o n -
a l l y , a s w a s t h e c a s e i n t h e d e e p e r o p e n w a t e r
a r e a s . T h e s e o b s e r v a t i o n s a r e p a r t l y c o n -
f i r m e d b y C O K E ' S ( 1 9 6 8 ) r e s u l t s w i t h
g i l l n e t s s e t i n d i f f e r e n t d e p t h s .
I t i s e s t i m a t e d , t h e r e f o r e , t h a t t h e m a i n
a v e r a g e a r e a o f L a k e K a r i b a i n h a b i t e d b y
f i s h i n 1 9 6 8 a n d 1 9 6 9 w a s 3 3 , 4 2 2 h a , w h i c h
c o r r e s p o n d e d t o t h e ~20 m d e p t h a r e a a t a
n o r m a l w a t e r l e v e l o f 4 8 5 m ( C O C H E 1 9 6 8 ,
a n d p e r s o n a l c o m m u n i c a t i o n ) . T h i s r e p r e -




S A M P L I N G M E T H O D
L a k e K a r i b a , w h i c h h a s n u m e r o u s b a y s
a n d c o v e s a l o n g t h e e n t i r e s h o r e l i n e a n d
w h i c h p r e s e n t s a f i s h d i s t r i b u t i o n a s m e n -
t i n e d a b o v e , i s o n e o f t h e b e s t i m p o u n d -
m e n t s f o r c o v e a n d s h o r e - l i n e s a m p l i n g .
O n t h e a v e r a g e t h i s m e t h o d s h o u l d p r o v i d e
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s a m p l e s o f t h e w h o l e f i s h
p o p u l a t i o n . I n a t h r e e y e a r p e r i o d s e v e r a l
0 . 5 t o 5 h a c o v e s , s t r e a m e s t u a r i . e s a n d
t h r e e - s i d e d b l o c k e d s h o r e - l i n e a r e a s w e r e
s e l e c t e d a n d t r e a t e d . T h e b l o c k i n g n e t s o f
8 m m m e s h w e r e s e t a t d i f f e r e n t h o u r s o f
t h e d a y ( F i g . 2 ) . T h i s w a s d o n e t o a v o i d
f e n c i n g o f f t h e s a m e c o n c e n t r a t i o n o f f i s h
i n t h e c o v e o r a l o n g t h e s h o r e - l i n e a n d t o
t o a v o i d f e n c i n g o f f t h e h i g h e s t e v e n i n g
c o n c e n t r a t i o n e a c h t i m e . T h e b l o c k i n g n e t s
s h o u l d b e , a n d u s u a l l y w e r e , c h e c k e d b y a
d i v e r , e s p e c i a l l y a l o n g t h e b o t t o m l e a d r o p e .
E m u l s i f i a b l e r o t e n o n e a t 5 % c o n c e n t r a t i o n ,
a n d 7 5 % e m u l s i f i a b l e t o x a p h e n e s o l d l o c a l l y
a s a c a t t l e d i p ( f i r m n a m e : A l t i k ) , w e r e u s e d
( H E M P H I L L 1 9 5 4 ; H O O P E R a n d
G R Z E N D A 1 9 5 7 ) . T h e k i n d o f e r a d i c a n t
u s e d i s , h o w e v e r , n o t i m p o r t a n t a n d a v a i l -
a b i l i t y ( M A L A I S S E 1 9 6 9 ) a s w e l l a s e f f e c t -
F i g 2 . S e t t i n g o f ~
o f C h i k a n k a I s h l J
i v e n e s s , h a r m l c
c o s t m a y b e t a
1 9 6 6 ; H E R R ,
1 9 6 7 ; P O W E l l
c o n c e n t r a t e d !
b o a t t h r o u g h
o r i g i n a l 5 g a l l o
o u t b o a r d e n g i
p u m p t h r o u g h
s i m i l a r t o t h a
w a t e r v o l u m e
e s t i m a t e d r O U I
n e c e s s a r y a m o
l e t h a l d o s e (
1 9 6 6 ) w a s e x e ,
t o k i l l a l l f i s h
f i s h o n t h e b o ,
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s well as effect-
Fig 2. Setting of a double blocking net in the mouth
of Chikanka Island cove at Lake Kariba.
iveness, harmlessness to environment, and
cost may be taken into account (LENNON
1966; HERR, GRESELIN and CHAPPEL
1967; POWERS and BOWES 1967). The
concentrated solution was distributed by
boat through a 5 mm hole made in the
original 5 gallon drum and was mixed by the
outboard engine propeller or by motor
pump through perforated hose~in a manner
similar to that of CHANCE (1958). The
water volume within the blocked area was
estimated roughly in order to calculate the
necessary amount of toxicant. The minimum
lethal dose (HENEGAR 1966; MAHDI
1966) was exceeded because it was essential
to kill all fish at once and get the residual
fish on the bottom to surface not later than
the third or fourth day. In present tempera-
ture conditions, the fish which appeared later
had become so rotten that it was difficult
to lift and measure them. Fast killing was
also essential in order to limit the bias
created by scavenging by birds, mammals,
and occasionally crocodiles and monitor
lizards. An average of 200 litres of Altik
was distributed per hectare or per 20,000 m3
water which represented 7 ppm toxaphene.
Even so, some Clarias were dying only the
third day. The overdosing has a limited
effect outside the cove. One month later the
treated area was inhabited again and in one
recorded case had a higher abundance and
ma&s of fish (although by a smaller number
of species) than it had prior to treatment.
Fish 'Aere collected in th,e deepest part
by dip nets and along the sh9reline by hand.
All fishes including the smallest juvenile:>
were collected. On some of the larger fish
the necessary determinations and me.:tsure-
ments were made on the spot. The majority
were preserved in 4-10% formalin for later
treatment in the laboratory.
Before the end of the sampling and the
lifting of the blocking net, the entire cove
was measured using plane table and sound-
ings (first by lead-and-line, later by echo-
sounding). A detailed bathymetric map was
made. The area, length of shoreline, maxi-
mum and average depths and volume of
water were then calculated exactly. Finally
the blocked cove bottom was checked by
a diver for residual fish which were counted
for predetermined strips of bottom area.
PR[MARY LABORATORY PROCESS-
ING OF FIELD SAMPLES
The majority of fish sampled, and parti-
cularly the smallest ones, were transported
to the laboratory in formalin solution.
Every specimen was identified and standard
length recorded. The weight and the total
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l e n g t h w e r e a l s o r e c o r d e d f o r t h e f i r s t f e w
h u n d r e d f i s h o f e v e r y s p e c i e s a n d c o r r e c t i o n
f a c t o r s f o r w e i g h t d i f f e r e n c e s o f f r e s h , r o t t e n
a n d p r e s e r v e d f i s h d e t e r m i n e d . C o n v e r s i o n
d i a g r a m s a n d t a b l e s f o r t o t a l l e n g t h a n d
f r e s h w e i g h t w e r e c a l c u l a t e d w h i c h s i m p l i f i e d
p r o c e s s i n g o f l a t e r e x p e r i m e n t s b a s e d o n
s t a n d a r d l e n g t h m e a s u r e m e n t s o n l y ( T a b l e 1 ) .
T h e s y m b o l s u s e d a r e t h o s e s u g g e s t e d i n
t h e I B P H a n d b o o k N o . 3 ( R I C K E R 1 9 6 8 ) .
T h e s t a n d a r d l e n g t h ( 1 ) a n d t h e t o t a l l e n g t h
( L ) w e r e m e a s u r e d w i t h a n a c c u r a c y o f 1 m m ;
t h e w e i g h t ( w ) ' o f f r e s h f i s h o r o f f i s h f i x e d
i n f o r m a l i n w a s o b t a i n e d t o t h e n e a r e s t
0 . 1 g ( s m a l l ) o r 1 g ( l a r g e f i s h ) . T h e e n t i r e
m a t e r i a l w a s p u t i n t o g r o u p s o f 1 0 m m
l e n g t h i n t e r v a l s . T h e b a s i c t a b l e o f a b u n d a n c e
a n d b i o m a s s w a s t h e n c o n s t r u c t e d a n d t h e
l e n g t h - f r e q u e n c y d i s t r i b u t i o n s w e r e c a l c u -
l a t e d . T h e n f r o m e a c h " l O - m m - l e n g t h - g r o u p "
a m a x i m u m o f 1 0 s p e c i m e n s ( 5 f e m a l e s a n d
5 m a l e s ) w e r e s e l e c t e d , t h e i r s e x w a s d e t e r -
m i n e d a n d . k e y s c a l e s o r v e r t e b r a e r e m o v e d .
I n t h i s p a p e r t h e r e w i l l n o t b e a l i s t o f a l l
p r o c e s s e s a n d m e t h o d s u s e d b u t o n l y t h o s e
o f s p e c i a l i m p o r t a n c e f o r t h e m a i n o u t l i n e
o f t h e f i s h p o p u l a t i o n p r o d u c t i o n s t u d y .
C o n c r e t e c a s e s h a v e b e e n p u b l i s h e d ( B A L O N
1 9 7 1 c , 1 9 7 1 d ) , a n d w i l l b e d e s c r i b e d i n t h e
f u t u r e . H e r e , a s i n g l e e x a m p l e w i l l b e u s e d
t h r o u g h o u t t o i l l u s t r a t e t h e p r o b l e m s b e i n g
d i s c u s s e d .
S T O C K C O M P O S I T I O N S , A B U N D A N C E
A N D I C H T H Y O M A S S
T h e c o m p o s i t i o n o f t h e s a m p l e s w a s l i s t e d
b y s p e c i e s , w i t h t h e n u m b e r s a n d w e i g h t s
o f s p e c i m e n s i n e a c h 1 0 m m l e n g t h - g r o u p .
R e l a t i n g t h e r e s u l t s t o t h e a r e a t r e a t e d i t w a s
p o s s i b l e t o c a l c u l a t e t h e a b u n d a n c e ( r e l a t i v e
n u m b e r o f f i s h p e r h e c t a r e ) a n d t h e b i o m a s s
( r e l a t i v e w e i g h t o f f i s h p e r h e c t a r e ) f o r e v e r y
s p e c i e s a n d f o r t h e e n t i r e s t o c k s a m p l e d
( T a b l e 2 ) .
T o e s t i m a t e h o w c l o s e t h e s e v a l u e s r e p r e -
s e n t e d t h e w h o l e l a k e f i s h p o p u l a t i o n ,
c o r r e c t i o n s h a d t o b e a p p l i e d f o r a l l p o s s i b l e
s a m p l i n g b i a s e s . M o s t o f t h e m w e r e u s u a l l y
d i f f i c u l t t o p e r f o r m a n d h a v e n o t b e e n
p r e s e n t e d i n d e t a i l h e r e . H A Y N E e t a l . ( 1 9 6 7 )
p r o p o s e d a s i m p l e r a t i o c a l l e d " b i a s i n
c o v e s a m p l e s " . I t i s t h e " q u o t i e n t w h e n t h e
s a m p l e m e a n v a l u e i s d i v i d e d b y t h e p o p u l a -
t i o n m e a n . I f t h i s r a t i o i s 1 . 0 , t h e n t h e c o v e
s a m p l e s a r e a g o o d r e p r e s e n t a t i o n o f t h e
w h o l e a r m . I f t h i s m e a s u r e o f b i a s e x c e e d s
1 . 0 , t h e n t h e u s e o f c o v e s a m p l e s w i l l o v e r -
e s t i m a t e t h e t r u e v a l u e , a n d w h e n t h e b i a s i s
l e s s t h a n 1 . 0 , t h e n c t v e s a m p l e s p r o d u c e a n
u n d e r e s t i m a t e " . B u t b e c a u s e o f t o p o -
g r a p h i c a l , s e a s o n a l a n d d i e l v a r i a n c e s e v e n
a n u n b i a s e d c o v e w i l l v a r y a n d s u c h a r a t i o
c a n n o t b e c o n s i d e r e d a s a p r e c i s e m e a s u r e
o f t h i s b i a s . T h e o n l y i m p o r t a n t " b i a s "
w i t h i n s i n g l e l o c a l i t y t r e a t e d b y p i s c i c i d e
a n d b l o c k i n g n e t i s d u e t o b i r d a n d m a m m a l
p i c k - u p o f t h e d e a d f i s h . W e e x p e c t t h e r e f o r e
t h a t t h e b i a s s h o u l d g e n e r a l l y b e o n e o f
u n d e r e s t i m a t i o n .
I g n o r i n g t h e q u e s t i o n o f b i a s , L A M B O U
a n d S T E R N ( 1 9 5 8 ) a n d H A Y N E e t a l .
( 1 9 6 7 ) e s t i m a t e d t h e n u m b e r o f c o v e s t o b e
s a m p l e d t o g i v e a b u n d a n c e a n d b i o m a s s
e s t i m a t e s o f r e q u i r e d p r e c i s i o n s ( T a b l e 3 ) .
R e c a l c u l a t e d o n t h e b a s i s o f l o c a l s a m p l e s ,
s u c h a t a b l e w o u l d h e l p i n p l a n n i n g a n d
e v a l u a t i n g a p a r t i c u l a r s a m p l i n g s c h e m e .
B e a r i n g t h e a b o v e c o n s i d e r a t i o n s i n m i n d ,
t h e t o t a l a v e r a g e o f s t o c k a b u n d a n c e a n d
i c h t h y o m a s s s a m p l e d a t a t h u s y i e l d c o r r e c -
t e d e s t i m a t e s o f t h e p o p u l a t i o n a b u n d a n c e
a n d i c h t h y o m a s s f o r e a c h s p e c i e s . S e p a r a t e
e s t i m a t e s c a n b e m a d e i n r e s p e c t o f t o p o -
g r a p h i c a l , s e a s o n a l a n d d i e l s t r a t a .
1
F r o m t h e p r e s e n t d a t a w e m a y c a l c u l a t e
1 . L O U B E N S ( 1 9 6 9 ) m a d e d i f f e r e n t s a m p l e c o m p a r i -
s o n s w i t h t h e r a n k c o r r e l a t i o n c o e f f i c i e n t o f
K e n d a l l . H e a l s o d i s c u s s e d t h e d i f f e r e n t b i a s
i n v o l v e d i n p i s c i c i d e s a m p l i n g i n t h e L a k e T c h a d
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Table I. Conversion table of Hydrocynus viffafus observed mean standard length, calculated total length and geometric intercepted mean weights.
Standard Total Weight " Standard Total Weght \ Standard Total Weight I Standard Total Weight I Standard Total Weight
length length in \ length length in length length in length length in length length in
inmm inmm g inmm inmm g , inmm inmm g mmm in mm g I
in mm in mm g "'liii
---
::c
15 18 0.045 155 195 74 295 377 530 435 548 1900 575 724 4600 [fJ
20 24 0.11 160 .202 80 300 378 555 440 554 1950 580 731 4800
-l
0
25 30 0.23 165 208 86 305 384 580 445 561 2050 585 737 4850
("")
~
30 36 0.40 170 214 94 310 390 620 450 567 2100 590 743 5000
35 42 0.66 175 221 105 315 397 650 455 573 2200 595 750 5200
[fJ
N
40 48 1.0 180 227 110 320 403 675 460 579 2300 600 756 5400
t'!l
45 54 1.3 185 233 125 325 409 730 465 586 2350 605 762 5500
»
[fJ
50 60 2.0 190 239 130 330 416 740 470 592 2400 610 768 5600
[fJ
t'!l
55 66 2.6 195 246 142 335 422 790 475 598 2500 615 775 5700
[fJ
[fJ
60 72 3.5 200 252 155 340 428 820 480 605 2600 620 781 5800 s::
65 78 4.5 205 258 172 345 435 850 485 611 2700 625 787 6000
m
Z
70 84 5.6 210 265 180 350 441 900 490 617 2800 630 794 6200
-l
75 91 7.2 215 272 198 355 447 950 495 624 2850 635 800 6350
»
z
80 97 8.8 220 278 210 360 453 1030 500 630 2950 640 806 6500
t:i
85 103 10.2 225 285 228 365 460 1080 505 636 3100 645 813 6600
»
<
90 109 12.5 230 291 240 370 466 1120 510 642 3200 650 819 6800
»
95 121 14.6 235 297 260 375 472 1170 515 649 3250 655 825 7000
~
»
100 128 17.5 240 304 280 380 479 1220 520 655 3400 660 831 7200
o:l
t'"'
105 134 21.0 245 310 298 385 485 1270 525 661 3500 665 838 7400
t'!l
110 140 24.0 250 316 310 390 491 1330 530 668 3600 670 844 7600 ~
115 147 28.5 255 321 335 395 498 1400 535 674 3650 675 850 7700 Sv
120 153 30 260 327 350 400 504 1440 540 680 3800 680 857 7800
c:
n
125 160 36 265 334 370 405 510 1500 545 687 3900 685 863 7900
-l
130 166 40 270 340 400 410 516 1550 550 693 4000 690 869 8000
C
z
135 170 44 275 346 425 415 523 1650 555 699 4100 695 876 8200 [fJ
140 176 52 280 353 450 420 ~29 1700 560 705 4250 700 882 8500
c:
, lIl'
145 183 56 285 359 475 425 535 1760 565 712 4400
I
705 888 8800 <
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·1 Weights I Weights
, in kg in kg



































































of fish of fish


















I 34-121 94 34 28 5 21 I 711 0.58 0.10
60-150 103 II 9 2 45 495 0.40 0.07
18-179 74 30 25 4 13 391 0.32 0.06
24-88 42 165 136 24 2.3 386 0.31 0.06
35-58 47 79 65 12 2.5 199 0.16 0.03
165-191 178 2 2 0.3 • 100 201
I
0.16 0.03
75-139 100 13 11 2 15 190 0.15 0.03
36-53 44 44 36 6 1.9 83 0.07 0.01
I 24-58 I 42 22 18 3 2.8 61 0.05 0.01
109
1
109 1 0.8 0.1 64 64 0.05 0.009
28-35 31 52 43 8 0.7 38 0.03 0.005
92
I
92 1 0.8 0.1 20 20 0.02 0.003
70 70 1 0.8 0.1 9.5
I
9.5 0.008 0.001
53 53 1 0.8 0.1 3.4 3.4 0.003 0.0005
--
I
i I~~-Total i 4149 3427 I 609 I 261 46
I
I .-~;;;;i: rendalli gefuensis Thys, 1964 II --37---4-25-~--I- 582
Clarias gariepinus (Burchell, 1822) 30-710 334 'I 89
Tilapia mossan;/ ica mortimeri Trewavas, .
1966 35-299 101 479
Hydrocynus viUatus Castelnau, 1861 48-420 131 296
Marcusenius discorhynchus (Peters, 1852) 33-185 125 329
Heterobranchus longifilis Val, 1840 103-'l63 400 7
Sargochromis codril1gtoni (Boulenger, 1908)1 71-270 157 45
Synodontis zambezensis Peters, 1852 I 26-278 158 60
Distichodus schenga Peters, 1852 63-230 191 28
Labeo altivelis Peters, 1852 57-315 210 10
Alestes lateralis (Boulenger, 1900) 22-60 40 1759
Haplochromis carlouae (Boulenger, 1905) 200-250 225 4
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Table 3. Number of cove samples necessary to produce confidence limits ± 20% of the mean with given










AGE COMPOSITION, GROWTH AND
MORTALITY RATES
Statistical confidence level used
80% 95% 99%
For estimating age composition, growth
and mortality rates, it is necessary to know
the correct time of the annulus appearance
(BERG and GRIMALDI 1967). In north
temperate regions many authors find the
annulus to be formed in April to July, less
often in March to August. Findings in
subtropical regions to date have pointed to
a time of annulus formation between
December and April (EL ZARKA 1961;
VAN RENSBURG 1966a; BALON 1971c),
after the rainy season had gotten well under
way and when the main spawning period
of many species was observed (JOHNELS
1952). In tropical regions with two rainy
seasons and repeated spawning in the same
year the situation seems- to be more com-
plicated. 1 suspect that there will be one
main rainy season and one main spawning
period, to which the annulus appearance
can be related (VAN SOMEREN 1950,
1952). Repeated spawning is also known in
fish of temperate regions. The time of annulus
formation in all regions seems to be connected
with the main spawning period and with
the main vegetation growth period.
Many authors have found that the annulus
appearance is delayed as age increases
production and yield and these indices become
well established, much labour can be eliminated
and the data needed for initial research and
development obtained and applied more





various relationships and "balance" between
the various species, e.g. by applying the
ratios FIC, Y/C, AT and the values AF,
IF' SF and E as proposed by SWINGLE
(1950). Together with echo-sounding records
showing vertical and horizontal fish distribu-
tion, they can lead directly to conclusions
valuable for fishery management and direct
attention to locations and species sizes to be
fished. SWINGLE (1961) has proposed the eq-
uation Y= l51.I +0.638AT +6.2l2FIC+2.79
SF (2) for the estimation of ichthyomass
(standing crop) in some reservoirs of the U. S.A.
The value Y expresses pounds per acre, AT the
percentage of the total weight of a fish stock
composed of fish of harvestable size, Fie
is the ratio of the total weight of all forage
fishes to the total weight of all piscivorous
fishes in a stock, and SF the percentage of
total weight of forage species composed of
fish available to the average-size piscivorous
fish. So far the estimates of ichthyomass
derived from the mentioned equation have
been in reasonably good agreement with the
sampling averages feund by SWINGLE and
SWINGLE (1968). But more data and tests
are needed to estimate a corresponding
equation for Zambia or other waters. Further
elaboration of the concepts involved
(SWINGLE 1968) would appear to be
useful.
Further tests of the general validity of
our direct estimates can be sought by applying
RYDER's (1965) morpho-edaphic index or
similar approaches which may be elaborated
later (JENKINS 1968). If the relationship
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t r o p i c a l l a t e S p i
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n e x t a g e - g r o u p s \
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b y D E R O N T (
a n n u l i , e s p e c i a l l
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M o r e o v e r , i t i s .
r e a l t r o p i c a l a n
a n n u l i i s s t i l 1
B O R L E Y a n d
B O N T 1 9 5 0 ; J
1 9 5 5 ; G A R R C
O K E D I 1 9 6 9 )
w i t h m o r e p r O !
d e n t l y a n n u l i
J E N S E N 1 9 5 7 ;
1 9 5 8 ; E L R O I
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(ZAWISZA 1951; BALON 1955). In most
cases, therefore, the growing seasons of
fish are not related in the most simple
manner to the calendar year. To bring the
growth nomenclature of fish under the
calendar year, it is always necessary to
check carefully the time of capture with
annulus appearance (Table 4). The age
groups should agree with calendar years;
for example Group 0 normally includes
fish within the year of hatching. For late-
spawning fish of the temperate zone this
means only half a year, for brown trout and
tropical late spawners an entire year, and
for some early spawners of the tropical
region it may only mean a few weeks. The
next age-groups I, II, Ill, IV, etc., always
include a full calendar year. To avoid the
o age-group paradox when fish juveniles
from a December spawn are graduated a
few weeks later from 0 to the I age-group,
some authors prefer to use the symbols
0+, 1+, 2+, 3+, 4+ etc. in age-group
designation, according to the number of
annuli present.
For the time being no unbiased evidence
is available to oppose the objections made
by DE BONT (1967) on the validity of the
annuli, especially with tropical fish, so it
is necessary to rely on experience with the
aging of fish in temperate zones (BALON
1953, 1955, 1957, 1962a, 1962b, 1965).
Moreover, it is necessMy to differentiate the
real tropical areas where the formation of
annuli is still questionable (BERTRAM,
BORLEY and TREWAVAS 1942; DE
BONT 1950; JOHNELS 1952; HOLDEN
1955; GARROD 1959; FRYER 1961;
OKEDI 1969) from the sub-tropical areas
with more pronounced seasons where evi-
dently annuli are formed (LOWE 1952;
JENSEN 1957; KOURA and EL BOLOCK
1958; EL BOLOCK and KOURA 1960,
1961; EL-ZARKA 1961; VAN RENSBURG
1966b) as in temperate regions. Consequently,
I can only repeat with DE BONT (1967)
that "There is first of all the presence of
different kinds of marks which are not
necessarily present on all scales of the same
fish, nor on all scales of the same species.
Secondly, the time of the year that the marks
are laid down may be different from one
species to another, from region to region
for the same species, and variable from one
year to another. There are nearly as many
explanations proposed as cases studied. The
main factor involved may be one or a
combination of the following: drop in
temperature, decrease in available food,
photoperiod, reproduction, migration,
internal physiological rhythm, etc." But still
I have the impression that all this is valid for
both cold and warm regions. We encounter
the problem of false annuli in the American
or European pikes as well as in the sub-
tropical tiger-fish. They are, however, always
differentiable by their singular appearance
and especially by their incomplete course
as described in details elsewhere (CHUGU-
NOVA 1952, 1959; BALON 1963).
Therefore, J believe it more reasonable to
consider the marks observed on tropical fish
scales as similar to the annuli .of temperate
fish and of possible use as year marks if
there is no strong evidt;nce to the contrary.
In order to speculate about the intervals
in organism development (BALON 1960,
1971a) it can be assumed that the combination
of the quoted factors in tropical regions also
affects the intervals of seasonal development
and that also here the "planetary yearly
system" is recorded on the structure of the
scales. As it was correctly remarked by
DE BONT (1967) not even in temperate
regions do we yet know which of the factors
or which combination of them causes the
phenomenon of the annulus formation.
It is obvious that the "complete cessation of
growth during winter" cannot be generalized
as the only reason of annulus formation
(BERG and GRIMALDl 1967).
In the Lake Kariba studies, the key scales
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F i g 3 . K e y s c a l e s s a m p l i n g s c h e m e o f L a k e K a r i b a f i s h e s .
M O R M Y R I D A E
M o r r r . y r o p s
( Y P h o m y r u s
G n a t h o n e m u s
M o r m y r u s
•
C Y P R I N I D A E
B a r b u s
L a b e o
C H A R A C I D A E
H y d r o c y n t t s
A / e s t e s
C I T H A R I N I D A E
D i s t i c h o d u s
C I C H L f D A E
T i / a p i a
S a r g o c h r o m l S
S e r r a n o c h r o m i s
H a p l o c h r o m i s
( F i g . 3 ) o r v e r t l
l e n g t h - f r e q u e n c y
a g e d e t e r m i n a t i l
b e e n a d j u s t e d t (
m e n s p r e s e n t i n
( T a b l e 5 ) w e r e u
T a b l e 5 . A g e com~
r e l a t i o n b y a g e d e t e
S t a n d a r d
l e n g t h
g r o u p s i n n
m m
4 1 - 5 0 3
5 1 - 6 0 2 6
6 1 - 7 0 3 0
7 1 - 8 0 2 3
8 1 - 9 0 2 7
9 1 - 1 0 0 1 8
1 0 1 - 1 1 0 2 3
1 1 1 - 1 2 0 2 4
1 2 1 - 1 3 0 1 7
1 3 1 - 1 4 0 7
1 4 1 - 1 5 0 2
1 5 1 - 1 6 0 5
1 6 1 - 1 7 0 6
1 7 1 - 1 8 0 2
1 8 1 - 1 9 0 1
1 9 1 - 2 0 0 4
2 0 1 - 2 1 0 3
2 1 1 - 2 2 0 1
2 2 1 - 2 3 0
2 3 1 - 2 4 0 I 3
2 4 1 - 2 5 0
2 5 1 - 2 6 0
2 6 1 - 2 7 0
2 7 1 - 2 8 0
2 8 1 - 2 9 0
2 9 1 - 3 0 0
3 0 1 - 3 1 0
3 1 1 - 3 2 0
3 2 1 - 3 3 0
3 3 1 - 3 4 0
3 4 1 - 3 5 0
3 5 1 - 3 6 0
3 8 1 - 3 9 0
4 1 1 - 4 2 0
5 0 1 - 5 1 0
5 1 1 - 5 2 0
I
~~I~
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(Fig. 3) or vertebrae sampled following the
length-frequency distribution were used for
age determination. The latter, after having
been adjusted to the total number of speci-
mens present in the sample of each species
(Table 5) were used for calculating mortality
rates. The instantaneous rate of total
mortality (Z) can be calculated according
to RICKER 1958a); the seasonal total
mortality rate (A) and the survival rate (S)
have to be determined for the given Z
(i for RICKER) from his tables of exponential
Table 5. Age composition of Hydrocynus vittatus, Chikanka Cove sampled stock. Calculated from the same


















41- 50 3 1.0 3
51- 60 26 8.6 26
61- 70 30 10.0 30
71- 80 23 7.6 23
81- 90 27 9.0 27
91-100 18 6.0 18
101-110 23 7.6 23
111-120 24 I 8.0 24
121-130 17 5.6 17
131-140 7 2.3 I 7
141-150 2 0.7 2
151-160 5 1.6 5
161-170 6 2.0 I 6
171-180 2 0.7 2
181-190 1 0.3 I
191-200 4 1.3 4
201-210 3 1.0 3
211-220 1 0.3 4 1.3 5
221-230 II 3.6 11
231-240 3 1.0 7 2.3 10
241-250 • 4 1.3 4
251-260 4 1.3 5 1.6 9
261-270 2 0.7 3 1.0 5
271-280 2 0.7 3 1.0 2 0.7 7
281-290 3 1.0 3 1.0 I 6
291-300 5 1.6 5
301-310 I 2 0.7 I ' 2
311-320 I 0.3 I I I
321-330 2 0.7 2
331-340 3 1.0 3
341-350 I 0.3 I 0.3 I 0.3 3
351-360 2 0.7 2
381-390 1 0.3 I 1
411--420 1 0.3 1
501-510 I 1 I 0.3 I 0.3 2
511-520 I 0.3 1
~~I~I~I~-12---;-1-8-1~1-4-I-I-I~--;-~~~
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s e a s o n a l a n d y e a r l y r h y t h m o f s c a l e g r o w t h
i n r e l a t i o n t o t h e b o d y g r o w t h o f f i s h m u s t
b e e m p i r i c a l l y d e t e r m i n e d " ( B A L O N 1 9 6 3 ) .
A n y m e t h o d w h i c h f o l l o w s t h i s v i e w i s ,
t h e r e f o r e , c o r r e c t ( e . g . M O N A S T Y R S K Y
1 9 2 6 ; S E G E R S T R A L E 1 9 3 3 ; H I L E 1 9 4 1 ,
1 9 7 0 ; R I C K E R a n d L A G L E R 1 9 4 2 ; V O V K
1 9 5 6 ) . H o w e v e r , t h e e f f e c t o f ~ize s e l e c t i v e
m o r t a l i t y b i a s h a s t o b e t a k e n i n t o a c c o u n t
( R I C K E R 1 9 6 9 ) .
F o r t h e c a l c u l a t i o n o f p r o d u c t i o n w e n e e d
t o k n o w t h e a n n u a l i n c r e m e n t o f g r o w t h f o r
a l l s p e c i e s . A s t h e d e t e r m i n a t i o n o f a g e i s
p a r t o f t h e g r o \ f t h s t u d y i t c a n b e u s e d t o
e s t a b l i s h t h e a g e c o m p o s t i t i o n a n d t h e
m o r t a l i t y r a t e s o f e a c h s t u d i e d t a x a s t o c k
( T a b l e 6 ) . T h i s h a s p r o v i d e d s o m e v e r y
i n t e r e s t i n g r e s u l t s . T h e m e a n s e a s o n a l t o t a l
m o r t a l i t y r a t e f o r t i g e r - f i s h w a s c a l c u l a t e d
a s 7 1 % a n d t h e m e a n s e a s o n a l s u r v i v a l
r a t e a s 2 9 % . U s i n g r o u g h m o r t a l i t y v a l u e s
i t w a s c a l c u l a t e d t h a t i n o r d e r t o p r o d u c e
o n e 6 - y e a r - o l d t i g e r - f i s h w e i g h i n g m o r e
t h a n 2 k g , 4 , 0 0 0 s p e c i m e n s w e r e r e q u i r e d i n
t h e f i r s t g r o w t h s e a s o n , w e i g h i n g 6 4 0 k g
t o t a l ( T a b l e 7 ) . I n t h e s a m e w a y i t w a s
d e t e r m i n e d h o w m a n y j u v e n i l e s w e r e n e c e s -
s a r y t o p r o d u c e o n e f i r s t m a t u r e f e m a l e ,
o r m a l e , e t c . T h e r e s e e m s t o b e n o n e e d t o
u s e m o r t a l i t y r a t e s f o r c o r r e c t i o n o f p r o -
d u c t i o n s e n s u l a t o . I t w a s p r o v e d t h a t i n
n o r m a l c o n d i t i o n s t h e r e c r u i t m e n t a n d
m o r t a l i t y a r e i n b a l a n c e ( O L I V A 1 9 6 0 ;
R O B S O N a n d R E G I E R 1 9 6 8 ; H O L C I K
1 9 7 0 a ) ; a n d w e m e a n t b y ' n o r m a l ' w h e n
t h e p o p u l a t i o n ' s a d a p t i v e m e c h a n i s m s a r e
n o t y e t " p u s h e d b e y o n d t h e r a n g e o f t h e i r
e f f e c t i v e n e s s a n d s y s t e m s w i l l b e c o m e u n -
s t a b l e a n d w i l l b e g i n t o t r a n s f o r m " ( R E G I E R
1 9 7 0 a ) . T h e c a l c u l a t i o n o f p r o d u c t i o n d a t e s ,
h o w e v e r , s h o u l d t a k e i n t o c o n s i d e r a t i o n
t h e t i m e d i f f e r e n c e b e t w e e n t h e a n n u l u s
f o r m a t i o n a n d s a m p l i n g d a t e ( H O L C I K
p e r s o n a l c o m m u n i c a t i o n F e b r u a r y 1 8 , 1 9 7 1 ) .
W e c a n n o t u s e t h e i n c r e m e n t s f r o m b a c k
c a l c u l a t e d g r o w t h r a t e s w h i c h a r e r e l a t e d t o
f u n c t i o n s a n d d e r i v a t i v e s . T h e e s t i m a t e o f
m e a n s e a s o n a l s u r v i v a l s u r v i v a l r a t e C S - )
s h o u l d b e c a l c u l a t e d a c c o r d i n g t o
~ n 2 + n 3 + n 4 + n 5 + . . . + n
j
S = ~








w h e r e t h e r e a r e i a g e g r o u p s a n d n j f i s h i n
t h e i t h g r o u p . T h e e s t i m a t e o f m e a n s e a s o n a l
t o t a l m o r t a l i t y ( A ) c a n b e d e r i v e d f r o m
R i c k e r ' s t a b l e a n d t h e m e a n d a i l y r a t e o f
Z
m o r t a l i t y i s 3 6 5 - ( H O L C J K 1 9 6 6 ) . ( 4 )
S a n d A , h o w e v e r , c a n b e d i r e c t l y r e a d f r o m
t h e s e m i l o g a r i t h m i c d i a g r a m o f t h e s t o c k
c u r v e s ( B A L O N 1 9 7 1 c , F i g . 9 , B A L O N
1 9 7 1 d , F i g . 1 4 ) a n d e s t i m a t e d b y s o m e k i n d
o f m e c h a n i c a l m e a n s f r o m t h e r e s u l t i n g
s l o p e i f a c e r t a i n r e l a t i o n s h i p o f u n i t s o n
o r d i n a t e a n d a b s c i s s a i s m a i n t a i n e d . T h i s
a p p r o a c h i s a r i t h m e t i c a l l y w e l l e l a b o r a t e d
b y R E G I E R ' s ( 1 9 6 2 ) m o d e l s o f m o r t a l i t y
c o e f f i c i e J , l t s u n d e r v a r i o u s f i s h i n g p r e s s u r e s .
Howeve~, e m p i r i c a l d a t a s o f a r o b t a i n e d f o r
d i f f e r e n t p o p u l a t i o n c u r v e s p r e s e n t a p r o p o r -
t i o n a l d i s t r i b u t i o n o f m o r t a l i t y i n a n n u a l
i n t e r v a l s . I t c a n b e i n f L r r e d t h a t t h e c o e f f i c i e n t
o f n a t u r a l m o r t a l i t y i s n o t c o n s t a n t , a s a s s u -
m e d b y R E G I E R ( 1 9 6 2 ) b u t c h a n g i n g w i t h
e v e r y c h a n g e o f f i s h i n g m o r t a l i t y a s s o m e
k i n d o f d e n s i t y d e p e n d a n t , e t c . f e e d b a c k . I t
e x p l a i n s t h e p r o p o r t i o n a l t o t a l m o r t a l i t y
r a t e s w i t h i n s u c c e s s i v e y e a r s i n a " s t a b l e "
p o p u l a t i o n , i n s p i t e o f v a r y i n g a c t u a l c a t c h
( R O B S O N a n d C H A P M A N 1 9 6 1 ) .
C o n c e r n i n g t h e m e t h o d s o f b a c k c a l c u l a -
t i o n o f g r o w t h o f f i s h f r o m a n n u l i m e a s u r e -
m e n t s o n s c a l e a n d b o n e s i t c a n b e r e p e a t e d
t h a t " E a c h m e t h o d i s a c c u r a t e w h i c h
c a l c u l a t e s c o r r e c t i o n s b a s e d o n o n e o f t h e
o b j e c t i v e l y d e t e r m i n e d r e l a t i o n s o f b o d y
l e n g t h t o t h e o b s e r v e d s c a l e - r a d i u s m e a s u r e -
m e n t . I t i s i m p o s s i b l e t o m a k e m e t h o d s m o r e
e x a c t b e c a u s e t h e c h i e f c a u s e o f e r r o r , a s
i n d i c a t e d p r e v i o u s l y , l i e s i n t h e s u b j e c t i v e
i n a c c u r a c y o f m e a s u r e m e n t s . T h e r e i s , h e n c e ,
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Standard length in cm of I Weight in g of Mass of survivals
one specimen I one specimen Weight of growth season
, I kg
_____1 mean II range mea~1 range mean I minimum-maximum
I 3000 1000 I 18 9.3-29 I 160 II 14- 460 160 I
2 750 250 I 28 15-:-39 420 60--1150 105 I 15-287
3 188 62 II 35 22-45 I 800 II 193-1800 50 12-112
4 46 15 39 34-48 1150 750--2100 17 I 11-31
5 11 4 I 48 47-50 'I' 2110 I 2050--2480 8 8-10
6 3 1 I 49 2300 2 I
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Age Groups ( -I' 0 I I II I III IV -I V VI VII I 1:
Aged---n- 114 I 23 II 'I 9 I I 2 /--160-
part %n I 71.2 I 14.4 6.9 5.6 I 0.6 I 1.2 I 100
Chikanka A 0.7981 0.5229 0.1813 0.8892 0.4984 I 'I 0.711
Island I S I 0.2019 0.4771 0.8187 0.1108 0.5016 0.289
stock Z 1.60 0.74 • 0.20 2.20 0.69 I 1.24
Total I n 1225 I 35 I 25 I 13 /---1-1--
1
2 1--1-30- 1
stock I %n I 74.7 11.6 8.3 I 4.3 i 0.3 \ 0.7 I 100
Chikanka A I 0.8443 0.2882 0.4780 0.9227 0.4984 1 I 0.747




1.811 23 0.3(,4 15 0.6
1
5 21 2'~16 14 0.6
1
,' ,I 7 11 1.3)17
%n I 55.9 11.3 7.3 10.3 6.9 4.4 [ 3.4 0.5
I
A I 0.7981 0.3495 0.2882 0.3297 0.3560 0'2212 0.8577
S 0.2019 0.6505 0.7118 0.6703 0.6440 I 0.7788 0.1423
I Z I 1.60 0.43 0.34 0.40 0.44 0.25 1.95
Table 7. Relative mass of Hydrocynus villa/us after mean seasonal total mortality rate (A) and mean seasonal survival rate (s)
Table 6. Age compositions, seasonal total mortality rates (A), survival rates (S) and instantaneous rates of total mortality (Z) for H. vi/a/us
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h i = I i - l i _ l ( 6 )
a n d t h e i n d e x o f t h e s p e c i e s a v e r a g e s i z e
i j + a
0 H = L h i
i = I ( 7 )
i n o r d e r t o s e p a r a t e t h e f i s h i n t o c l a s s e s o f
e c o n o m i c a l l y p r e f e r r e d s p e c i e s ( 0 H > 5 ) , p a r t l y
e x p l o i t e d s e c o n d a r y s p e c i e s ( 5 ) 0 H > 2 ) , a n d
u n e x p l o i t e d a c c o m p a n y i n g s p e c i e s ( 0 H < 2 ) .
r n t h e s e f o r m u l a e 1 i s t h e f i s h l e n g t h d u r i n g
v a r i o u s i t h y e a r s o f g r o w t h , j f o r j u v e n i l e
a n d a f o r a d u l t p e r i o d ( B A L O N 1 9 7 I a ) .
W e i g h t i n d i c e s a r e o b t a i n e d b y r e p l a c i n g
t h e s y m b o l 1 b y w .
T o c o m p a r e t h e g r o w t h r a t e s o f d i f f e r e n t
s p e c i e s o r t h e s a m e s p e c i e s i n d i f f e r e n t l a k e s
i t i s b e s t t o c a l c u l a t e t h e s p e c i f i c w e i g h t r a t e
o f g r o w t h








R e l a t i v e
R e l a t i v e
R e l a t i v e
e q u a l s a t t h (
i c h t h y o m a s s
b i o m a s s ( T a b
t i g e r - f i s h h a b l
f i s h d i s t r i b U j
6 . 2 % o f t h e I
f o r t h e l a k e
F r o m t h i s
o r q u a n t i t y 0 1 1
y e a r l y b y f i s !
s i z e a n d w i d
p r e s e n t s t o d
d e t e r m i n e th~
a v e r a g e t o t ]
a b o u t I k g 0
H O L C I K ' s
p r o d u c t i o n
2 2 . 5 k g j h a . I
a n n u a l l y a t d
f i s h m o r e . T
7 0 % o f t h e
f i s h f r o m t h e
A l e s t f s l a t E
5 9 % o f t h e
i t s s h a r e i n
l i t t l e o v e r
d u c t i o n h a s
6 . 2 % i n h a
1 6 9 m e t r i c t l
T a b l e 8 . A v a i l a b l
( 9 )
2 . T h e p r o d u c t i o n v a l u e s a r e g i v e n t h e s i m p l e s t w a y .
N o c o r r e c t i o n s o n a n n u l u s f o r m a t i o n a n d s a m p l i n g
t i m e d i f f e r e n c e s w e r e m a d e . A s a l r e a d y s t a t e d
a l l o u r p r o d u c t i o n v a l u e s e x p r e s s t h e a n n u a l
b i o m a s s i n c r e m e n t s o f s u r v i v i n g f i s h o n l y - t h e
a v a i l a b l e p r o d u c t i o n .
P R O D U C T I O N A N D Y I E L D
F o r i l l u s t r a t i n g t h e r e s u l t s w e h a v e s e l e c t e d
h e r e o n e o f t h e m a i n p r e d a t o r s p e c i e s
( H y d r o c y n u s v i t t a t u s ) a n d o n e m a i n p r e y
s p e c i e s ( A l e s t e s l a t e r a l i s ) l i v i n g i n L a k e K a r i -
b a . T h e c a l c u l a t i o n s a r e b a s e d o n t h e m e t h o d s
p r e v i o u s l y m e n t i o n e d . T h e c a l c u l a t e d l e n g t h s
f o r p r e v i o u s y e a r s o f l i f e a r e u s e d t o e s t i m a t e
m e a n l e n g t h s a n d i n c r e m e n t s ( B A L O N 1 9 7 1 c ,
F i g . 1 0 , T a b l e 8 ) . T h e m i n i m u m h a r v e s t a b l e
s i z e i n r e l a t i o n t o t h e f i r s t s p a w n i n g a n d e s p e c -
i a l l y t o e c o n o m i c a l i n c r e m e n t s c a n b e
e s t a b l i s h e d f r o m t h e c r o s s i n g p o i n t o f l e n g t h
i n c r e m e n t i n p e r c e n t o f l e n g t h o f t h e f i r s t
g r o w t h s e a s o n c u r v e a n d l e n g t h i n p e r c e n t o f
l e n g t h o f t h e f i n a l g r o w t h s e a s o n c u r v e
( B A L O N 1 9 7 1 c ) . H O L C I K ( 1 9 7 0 a ) a s s u m e d
f u r t h e r m o r e t h a t f r o m " t h e r e l a t i o n o f p r o -
d u c t i o n t o i c h t h y o m a s s i t i s p o s s i b l e t o
c o m p u t e t h e b e s t m i n i m u m s i z e i f w e s u b t r -
a c t t h e a m o u n t e q u a l t o t h e t o t a l p r o d u c t i o n
f r o m t h e t o t a l i c h t h y o m a s s b y a g e g r o u p s " . I n
o u r c a s e b o t h m e t h o d s g a v e s i m i l a r r e s u l t s .
A c c o r d i n g t o t h e p o p u l a t i o n e s t i m a t e d
a n d t h e g r o w t h a n a l y s i s t h e y e a r l y a v a i l a b l e
p r o d u c t i o n
2
o f t i g e r - f i s h i n L a k e K a r i b a
i j + a
o C
w




F r o m t h e r e l a t i v e i n d i c e s o f g r o w t h
m e n t i o n e d i t i s p o s s i b l e t o d e t e r m i n e t h e
m e a n a g e o f f i r s t m a t u r i t y o f t h e s p e c i e s
s t o c k o r p o p u l a t i o n ( B A L O N 1 9 6 4 , 1 9 6 8 a ) .
B u t f o r t h e e v a l u a t i o n o f t h e s e a s o n a l
c h a n g e s i n s p e c i e s s t o c k i t i s m o r e u s e f u l
t o c a l c u l a t e t h e r e l a t i v e c o n d i t i o n i n d e x
( L E C R E N 1 9 5 1 ) .
•
a n d t h e i n d e x o f p o p u l a t i o n w e i g h t g r o w t h
i n t e n s i t y
( 8 )
( 5 )
W i - Wi_~ . 1 0 0
w · - I
I
C W =
t h e t i m e o f a n n u l u s f o r m a t i o n a n d m u l t i p l y i t
s i m p l y b y t h e a s s e s s e d a b u n d a n c e , w h i c h i s r e -
l a t e d t o t h e t i m e o f s a m p l i n g . W e h a v e t o
a d j u s t t h e a b u n d a n c e a t t i m e o f c a p t u r e ( N ) t o
t h e t i m e o f t h e a n n u l u s f o r m a t i o n ( N I )
a c c o r d i n g t o t h e m e a n d a i l y r a t e o f m o r t a l i t y
( i n s t a n t a n e o u s r a t e o f t o t a l m o r t a l i t y ) a s
. Z )
N I = N ( I + _ t
3 6 5
w h e r e t e x p r e s s e s t h e n u m b e r o f d a y s e l a p s e d
f r o m t h e t i m e o f a n n u l u s f o r m a t i o n t o t h e
d a t e o f s a m p l i n g o f t h e g i v e n l o c a l i t y , Z i s
t h e m e a n i n s t a n t a n e o u s m o r t a l i t y r a t e f o r
t h e s p e c i e s i n a p a r t i c u l a r l o c a l i t y a n d N i s
t h e n u m b e r o f f i s h i n a n a g e - g r o u p . F u t h e r -
m o r e , s o m e c o r r e c t i o n s s h o u l d b e m a d e f o r
t h e s a m e t i m e d i f f e r e n c e s i n f i s h w e i g h t
a n d t o y o u n g - o f - y e a r f i s h , w h i c h e x i s t a t
t i m e o f t h e s a m p l e b u t n o t i n t h e t i m e o f
a n n u l u s f o r m a t i o n ( H O L C I K 1 9 7 1 ) .
I n a s t u d y o f f i s h p r o d u c t i o n i t i s u s e f u l
t o c a l c u l a t e r e l a t i v e v a l u e s o f g r o w t h ( B A L O N
1 9 6 8 a ) . F o r e x a m p l e , w e m a y c a l c u l a t e t h e
a b s o l u t e i n c r e m e n t
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Table 8. Available production computation of Hydrocynus villatus in Lake Kariba
Age groups
\
Number of Sample curve Mean weight Mean weight Total incre-
fish n/ha intercepted in g of one increments in g ments of age
i'i./ha specimen of one speci- group per year
I W men h in kg h i'i./ha
-------
0 186 116 140 140 16.2
I 29 55 590 450 24.7
II 21 27 1050 460 12.4
III II 12 1530 480 5.3
IV I 6 2000 470 I 2.8V 2 2400 400 I 0.8VI 2 2 3000 600 1.2
-------
Relative production in kg/ha/yr PA
I
63.9
Relative production in percent of biomass (30.8 kg) PA/B 207.5
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equals at the time recorded 12 % of the
ichthyomass and 207.5 % of the tiger-fish
biomass (Table 8). If we consider that the
tiger-fish habitat corresponds with general
fish distribution recorded (33,422 ha or
6.2 %of the lake surface) its yearly production
for the lake would be 2,119 metric tons.
From this estimated production the yield
or quantity of tiger-fish which can be removed
yearly by fishing in the most economical
size and without deleterious effect on the
present stock, can be calculated. If we
determine the harvestable size to belong in
average to the II-age group (mean weight
about 1 kg or 1.3 k~and 38 em according to
HOLCIK's method), the yield or annual
production of harvestable size would be
22.5 kg/ha. It is possible., therefore, to crop
annually a total of 742 metric tons of tiger-
fish more. This tonnage represents already
70 % of the prtCsent annual harvest of all
fi:>h from the Zambian part of Lake Kariba.
Alestes lateralis is the most abundant fish:
59 ~~ of the total. Because of its small size
its share in the ichthyomass is low, only a
little over 0.7 %. Its annual available pro-
duction has been calculated for the same
6.2 % inhabited area of Lake Kariba as
169 metric tons (Table 9). As we later found
that this species is the first to colonize the
free open lake area, this production value
might be underestimated. From the analysis
of the length frequency, the largest specimens
of A. lateralis are small enough to be eaten
by tiger-fish in the most numerous size
range. A. lateralis will obviously also be
eaten by other predators, but on this issue
there is no knowledge up to now. As we have
been treating only the data for A. lateralis
and tiger-fish, let us consider the inter-
relation of these fish as an example of yield
estimates for prey species.
How is the calculated annual production
of A. lateralis related to the food ration of
the main predator? In a paper on tiger-fish
(BALON 1971c) attention' was drawn to the
similarity in many aspects of the biology
of the tiger-fish and the European pike.
Here-because of shortage of values for
the tiger-fish we shall try to use the values
found for the annual food ration of the pike
in the Volga Ddta mentioned by POPOVA
(1967); an aVt.rage value of 3 kg per kilogram
of body weight. This lies roughly between
POPOVA's (1967) and MUNRO's (1967)
"daily ration" 5 ml of food per kg of tiger-fish
(calculated as "annual ration" it is 5 x 365 =
1,825 ml/kg). The mass of tiger-fish per
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in view of the newly developed interactions
in relation to the available nutrients.
If there is a shortage of time the production
evaluation of the economically preferred
species and of the secondary f>pecies should
be sufficient (Table 10); often the accompany-
ing species do not represent an appreciable
part of the ichthyomass and production.
The fish population is a complicated
community. Different species are not equal.
Their inter-and intra-relationships are as
different as those taxonomical characters
from one species to another. Furthermore,
every species is related in various ways to
the environmental factors. We are able to
recognize several types of single species
stock, eg.:
where A is a high and B a low amount of
food within easy reach, X is the high and Y
the low stock density, a is the fast and b the
slow growth rate, x is the early and y the
late sexual maturity (BALON 1963). By
changing the above mentioned relationship
(e.g. by fishing or dam building), one species
stock change over to anotber species stock
type. Not always does fishing result in a
reduction of the abundance or the ichthyo-
mass. KESTEVEN (1962) was not precise
on this point even when he later dt-scribed
the situation very well: "The reduction is
not equal to the catch, since part of what
is caught would have died from natural
causes. The reduction of community biomass
may be even less than catch-minus-some-
proportion-of-it that would have gone to
natural mortality, since removal of the catch
means presumably greater survival of the
organisms on which the caught fish had fed,
except that the surviving members of the exp-
loited population may each eat slightly more
inhabited 6.2 % area of Lake Kariba was
calculated as 1,056,000 kg. This quantity
of tigerfish requires 3,168,000 kg of food,
so the annual production of 169 tons of
A. lateralis covers 5.3 % of the annual food
requirement of the Kariba tiger-fish popula-
tion. MATTHES (1968) found that 5.3 % of
the stomach contents of the tiger-fish was A.
lateralis, which is a very striking agreement
for such speculative calculations. At the
same time it probably proves that in this
case available production estimation is
equal to the total production in Ivlev's
meaning (see p. 44).
To calculate uniform data for every species
living in the studied impoundment (Lake
Kariba with 40 species) is a very long lasting
project indeed. It could only be effectively
accomplished by the cooperation of several
institutions working on individual species
production and yield to obtain the total
annual fish production and yield.
If the maximum sustainable yield is
obtained from the natural balanced fish
population the fishery management should
then look for ways to increase the production
and yield by changing the species composi-
tion, their relationship, and balance following
SWINGLE's (1950) 011 others criteria, accord-
ing to the carrying capacity of the lake. In
Lake Kariba the Tanganyika sardine Limno-
thrissa miodon was successfully introduced
(BELL-CROSS and BELL-CROSS 1971;
BALON 1971e) to utilize the uninhabited
open lake area, and a large eel stock inhabiting
the 2Q--45 m depth area was later discovered
(BALON 1971 b). Assessment of these stocks
is done with different methods. The sardine
is studied using a combination of determined
echo-traces, ring-net hauls and underwater
photography, the eels with capture-mark-
recapture method. Both will add to the
already estimated ichthyomass and pro-
duction of the shore-line fish population,
though the addition may not be so simple
E
I.A:X=a:y
II. A : Y = a : x
III. B : X = b : y
TV. B : Y = b : x (11)
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and take up the spare food left by those
that have been caught. By eating more, the
surviving fish could grow more, and further
offset the removal by the catch. Again,
if the fishing removes older fish, the growing
potential and efficiency of food utilization
of the population can increase". A reduction
of the ichthyomass is then usually not the
immediate result of fishing (if this does not
extend beyond "normal" population adapt-
ability). Even reduction of economically
preferred species does not necessarily mean
a reduction of total fish production (TSAI
1970). More often fishing results in an
increase of production, especailly in short-
living and early maturing fish species. It takes
very long continuous fishing with intensive
methods leading to a high catch increase to
reduce the ichthyomass. Even in the Danube
River (high populated shores) it has taken
centuries to overfish easy-to-catch giant
huso, maturing for the first time at 20 years
of age (BALON 1967). Overfishing of
short-living and early-maturing bleak was
found to be impossible (ENTZ 1952) and I
have to agree with MESECK (1962) that
usually bad landings "caused by a wrong
fishing technique are frequently explained
as overfishing".
If we take into consideration all the
complicated relationships between different
species in a stock-and the environmental
factors (e.g. HANDLER 1970) where we
usually find a strong trend to balance the
community, there is really very little fishing
influence to be expected especially in a
subsistence fishery. More harm is to be
expected (and was proved, e.g. MILLER
1961; BALON 1967) from dam building and
pollution where irreversible changes occur.
Furthermore, this stands also in case of
intensive fishing industries with catches over
maximum sustainable yield. Continuous over-
fishing usually terminates the economy of
a catch before the species affected is in
danger of extinction. Then regulations
become a perpetual interest of exploiting
insititutions and they may be effective if
no other factors interfere. As the latter is
usually the case (e.g. pollution and lampreys
in the Laurentian Great Lakes, river bank
regulations and dam building on Europe
main streams) preventive measures to forbid
overfishing are vital. As empiric fish produc-
tion data and maximum sustainable yield data
are lacking, intensive research should be
developed in this direction.
As REGIER (I 970b) expressed so
excitingly in his address to the Centennial
Meeting of the American Fisheries Society
in relation to pollution: "We have fought
to have corrective technology applied to
this or that case of pollution. We have won
many small battles, but have been losing the
war". Similar statements have been made in
relation to water buildings equally by myself
(BALON 1967). But still COUSTEAU
(1964) is right in stating: "In our times the
technocrats are at the summit. Almost
everywhere they have powerful contact
with politicians. It is clear that this will
change again. Biological sciences will again
be in the fore because without life even
science cannot exist". Let's hope it will
not be too late then. If we like to find out
how our recent fish production studies are
related to the much preferred fish yield
predictions, "then the onl¥ logical conclusion
is that the biomass of the future is likely to
be just so much more or less than it is now,
as man makes it to be" KESTEVEN 1962).
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